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1. Introduction

A lthough the Flemish coastline is m erely 67 kilom etre long, every m eter is optim ally used. M any stakeholders 
have specific interests in this varied area: housing, tourism , harbour activities, nature reserves, ... To balance the 
needs of all these interest groups, m utual cooperation is needed to guarantee their future. The integrated master 
p lan  for coastal safety started in 2007 and  brings all these factors together. This p lan  w as approved in June 2011 
by the Flemish G overnm ent and form s the basis for the developm ent of the seafront along the Flemish coast in 
the nearby and distant fu ture (looking a t 2050) w ith  safety against flooding as a prim ary aim. A com bination of 
soft and hard  coastal protection techniques will be used. To detail the design of these hard  m easures 
architectural, num erical and  physical m odeling is being executed This abstract outlines the process of the 
conceptual and  the detailed design.

2. Conceptual design

Both for the harbours and  the coastal tow ns a social cost benefit analysis is m ade. In this analysis different 
m easures are com pared. For the coastal tow ns the m easures consist of a beach nourishm ent in com bination w ith 
possible hard  m easures at the location of the curren t sea wall. Possible hard  m easures are storm  return  walls 
and stilling w ave basins. The larger the hard  m easure, the less sand has to be nourished (or the higher the 
protection level).For the harbours m easures consist of storm  return  walls all around  the harbour and  a 
possibility to close the harbour w ith a storm  surge barrier.
For all m easures the cost is estim ated based on  experience of com parable projects a n d /o r  on a rough  prelim inary 
design of the structures. W ith flood risk calculations the (remaining) potential dam age is evaluated. The higher 
the m easure the less dam age.
All the costs and  benefits are com pared, taking into account the social consequences. By doing so, a ranking of 
the different types of m easures is obtained and  the optim al height and dim ension of the m easures is determ ined. 
For this exercise no detailed calculations of w ave forces and  stability of the foundation w ere necessary. The cost 
benefit analysis only gives a ranking. If two m easures are of com parable im pact and cost, other considerations 
have to be taken into account for the decision, such as the social impacts. Therefore the outcom e of the cost 
benefit analysis has to be robust for changes in costs or avoided dam age, including the high uncertainty on 
extrem e w ater levels, w ave h e ig h ts ,....

3. Detailed design

Once the m easures are selected, a detailed design is necessary. For tw o coastal tow ns storm  return walls in 
com bination w ith a beach nourishm ent w ere selected as the best alternative. For the other coastal tow ns a beach 
nourishm ent w as sufficient as protection m easure. For the harbour of N ieuw poort a storm  surge barrier was 
selected as best alternative, w hile for the other harbours, storm  return  w alls w ere chosen. The proposed dike 
and  quay wall configurations are show n in F igure 1.
D uring the prelim inary design the follow ing problem s w ere identified:
- alm ost no literature or experim ental results exist for the calculation of overtopping and w ave forces o v e r /o n  a 
storm  return  w all on top of a dike or quay, w ith a horizontal berm  between the q u ay /d ik e  and  the wall;
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- w aves in a harbour travel under a very oblique angle w ith  the quay  walls w hich results in a large decrease in 
w ave impact, b u t alm ost no m aterial is available for quantification of the effect;
- using physical m odels m ight result in im portant scaling effects.
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Figure 1 Schem atised dike and  quay  wall

For this reason extended research w as proposed:
organising pro totype m easurem ents (with the W ave O vertopping Simulator) 
organising near p ro to type m easurem ents 
extended program  in sm aller w ave flum es 
extended p rogram  in a w ave tank 

The prototype m easurem ents have the advantage tha t the w ater layer and storm  walls are on real scale. The 
draw back is that only a lim ited num ber of conditions can be m odelled and tha t the generation of the w ater layer 
over the dike is no t exactly the sam e as in reality (sim ulated by the Simulator). The near prototype 
m easurem ents have the advantage tha t the w ater layer is generated by real w aves, b u t scale effects are already 
possible. The results of these tests can be used to com pare w ith  the results for com parable experim ents in a 
small w ave flume, to  identify scale effects.

4. Wave overtopping simulator
The W ave O vertopping Simulator, norm ally used to test
the stability of the leeside of an  overtopped
grass dike, is now  used to test w ave im pacts on a storm
w all a t full scale 1 /1 . This 22 m3 w ater tank of
4m w ide is installed a t a 10 m  horizontal "road". At the
end of this road  tw o alum inium  plates w ere
placed w hich represent a storm  wall at 10m distance
from the overtopped quay w all o r dike. The
alum inium  plates are equipped w ith  4 force sensors, 1 in
each corner of the plate. Furtherm ore, the

layer thickness and velocity of the incom ing w ave is m easured.

5. Near Prototype measurements
A test cam paign w as carried ou t in June 2011 in  the Grosser W ellenkanal of Forschungszentrum K uste in 
H annover w ith a real dike and real waves. A dike w ith  slope 1 /3  w as built in  the flum e w ith  a crest a t 6.5m 
above the flum e bottom . A 10 m  long platform  of concrete tiles and a storm  w all w ere built a t this crest. The 
w ater level was a t about 5 m  above the flum e bottom, and waves of lm  to 1.5 m  h igh and  w ave periods from  8 to 
12 seconds w ere created. Tests could be considered to  be on scale 1:2 to  1:3.

6.Extended program
An extended cam paign is going on w ith  tests in  sm aller w ave flum es and a w ave tank, in  order to test the 
various hydrodynam ic conditions and  layouts along the Belgian Coast. In the w ave tank, the influence of 
oblique w ave attack will be tested.

7. Conclusion
A prelim inary design is m ade based on the lim ited available know ledge of overtopping and  w ave forces on 
com plex dike and  quay layouts. After a final choice is m ade, an extended test p rogram  is set up.
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